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Traditional counry songs with an infectious beat and lyrics guaranteed to bring dancers to the dance floor.

13 MP3 Songs COUNTRY: Traditional Country, COUNTRY: Modern Country Details: Get ready to line

dance, swing, waltz and two step to "Come Dance With Me," the first CD from singer/songwriter Nancy

Hays. Nancy's title track, "Come Dance With Me," is a traditional country song that's perfect for dancing.

Internationally recognized dance instructor Jo Thompson has already choreographed a line dance to this

song for dance instructors and club patrons from coast to coast. A noted step sheet is available, just

request it when you order by phone or online. Nancy Hays is a veteran stage performer who has opened

for some of country music's biggest celebrities including Ronnie Milsap, Lee Greenwood, Conway Twitty,

Dan Seals, the Bellamy Brothers, Leroy Parnell, Glen Campbell, Crystal Gayle and many others. Nancy

has also made numerous national television appearances promoting her "Romance of Dance" video and

DVD instructional products. Recent shows include "The Other Half" (NBC) and the Discovery Channel

Show "Home Matters." The songs on "Come Dance With Me" represent a combination of Nancy's original

material and songs written by some of Nashville's freshest young writers. Nancy's warm and expressive

vocals characterize every song on "Come Dance With Me." In addition, her unique sense of rhythm in

combination with her dancing talent produced many tracks with tempos perfectly suited to line dancing,

waltzing, two stepping and more! If you are looking for great traditional AND modern country music, sung

by a talented new vocalist, and a title track that's guaranteed to bring you to the dance floor, then "Come

Dance With Me" by Nancy Hays is a CD you don't want to miss!
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